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WE PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS Campus Crier .VARSITY NIGHT SATURDAY, JAN. 23 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
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NOTICE I CRIMSON W CLUB · THINGS YOU NOTICE !SCHOOL PLAY 
\ IS \VELL RECEIVED 
_ s H_o_uL_D_KN_ o_w----" I ENTERTAINS WITH 
-President McConnell .spoke .at the' FORMAL DANCE 
Rotary Club luncheon m Yakima on 
. The staff of this paper is happy 
to ::mnounce that beginning next 
week there will lie published a ser-
ies of articles by th e members of 
of the Education and Psychology 
departments. These articles will be 
ver y interesting, and will contain 
information that every studen t on 
the Campus should know. Follow 
them each week because t hey are 
'written for you. 
1 BY AUDIENCE 
At the last Executive Council 
meeting, Thursday, it was decided 
that no student shall be admitted 
to 'basketball games or any studen t 
function without presenting the 
student ticket. Tickets loaned to 
other people not attending school 
sha ll be taken up, and cha rges 
made for r edeeming. If you hav~ 
lost your t icket please mak e (ll'-
rangements with Har r y Weimer. 
'! VIl{INtiS j)(fvv NED 
IN FAST G1\ME 
TUESDAY NIGH'J' 
January 14. The subject of h is ta lk 
was "The Program for Training 
eachers." 
* * * * 
Professor H. C. F ish will speak he-
fore the Primary Council at Yakima 
on February 6. The subject of his 
talk is "George Washington." 
* * * * 
:Miss Clara Meisner, supervisor of 
Kindergarten and Primary work, t alk-
ed over KVI of Tacoma on Wednes-
day, January 20, at four o'clock P m. 
The t itle of her address was "The Im-
portance ·of Kindergarten in the P ra-
School Development." 
On Friday, Miss Meisner will visit 
some of the former Ellensburg N or-
mal students who are now teaching in 
Seattle. 
* * * * 
The E dison P. T. A. is sponsoring a 
car d party in Kamola hall Saturday 
evening, J an. 23, to wh ich all friends 
of the organiza tion and all Normal 
students who wish to a t tend are in-
vited. 
The Knights of the Claw wish to 
announce that they are• sponsoring an 
informal masquerade dance, to be 
given on Saturday, January 30. Choose 
your own costume, and come prepar-
ed for a good time. Be sure to wear 
Novel Effect Attained 
Remote Control of 
Music 
By 
The spacious hall of the Athlet k 
pavilion was lovely Saturday night 
with streamers and lighting effects, 
when the members of the Crimson 
"W" club entertained with their for-
mal dance. The decorative effects 
wer e of black and red streamers, the 
Crimson "W" colors. These st ream-
ers were continued from the sides of 
the ceiling in festoons to the floor. 
Wicker furniture, davenports, and 
floor lamps wer e arranged around t he 
sides and ends of the hall. A crimson 
"W" was a rranged at one end of the 
DEDICATION HELD 
AT ASSEMBtY 
Faculty Members Discuss 
Work Of Doctor John 
P. Munson 
hall over the basketball basket with a For some t ime the men h ave real-
colored light behind so that the letter ized the need for a name for t heir 
was brought out in sharp r elief. house. They at last decided to name 
The punch booth was mardi gras it Munson hall in memory of Dr . J ohn 
in its effect as well as the programs P. Munson, for 29 years head of '.;he 
which were made of mottl~d paper :n Biological Science Department of t he 
pastel shades .. T~e music ".'hich :vas J Normal. The house was ded.icated at 
under the direchon of Dick Bll'<l, the assembly Tuesday morning. 
general chairman of the dance, was "It has become an American insti-
brought in from the athletic pavilion tut ion to name school buil\l.ings after 
office by phonograph by means of 'r e- prominent and popular men," said Dr. 
mote control. The announcements of McConnell. "And so I think it quite 
dances were broadcast from a micTo- fitting and proper that this scho0l a mask. 
* * * * phone which avoided the usual ::on- should do this. I am glad that Dr. 
Mr. Joseph Trainor spoke before fusion between dances. Munson's name has been chosen for 
the Rotary Club on January 13. The Patrons and patronesses for the this Hall." 
subject of his address was "Practical evening were: Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mr. Smyser told of the importance 
p h 1 ,, McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bou- of the work of Dr. Munson. 
syc 0 ogy. * * * * illon, Mr. O. H. Holmes, Miss E ileen As chairman of the naming commit-
! f j O'Leary, Miss Margaret Coffin , Mc. tee, Paul Soll told how the n ame was 
Early next month, Mr . Ho mes ? and Mrs. Leo Nicholson, Mr. Neil Mc- selected. Because there had been con-
t he Social Science depar~ment, '".ill Kay and Miss Dor othy Axtelle. siderable dissatisfaction with the 
addr ess the St udy Club m a sen es Commit t ees responsible for the nameless men's r esidence, the hou;;e 
of two l ectures concer~inJ?'. a recent dance were:- decor ation, Roy Leonard, president appointed a commit tee to 
change in family orgam zations. - -- select a name. Several names were 
* * * * . (Continued on p age four} suggested, from which t hat of Dr. 
At a program in the J unior High Munson was chosen. A petit ion was 
school auditorium Fr iday morning, HYAKEM STAFF I cir culated among the men and present -
J anuary 29, a t 11:00 o'clock, Dr . . Mc- ed to the Board, who very kindly as-
Connell will speak to t he st udent s of sented to the proposal. · 
both the junior and senior high HARD AT WORK " Dr. Munson's f ame was world-wide. 
schools. His subject will be "How to . . H e always inspired us with rever ence. 
Cast To Be Complimented 
On Excellent Character 
Portrayals 
F rom different sources have come 
statements of approval of the a ll-
school play, "The Importance of B'eing 
Earnest," which was given last Thurs-
day and Friday evenings in the Nor-
mal school auditorium, that assure us 
that the dramatic depar tment has add-
ed another unusual and succ·essful p er-
formance to its record. 
The F riday evening crowd, largely 
'students, was very r esponsive. They 
t horoly enjoyed the interpretations l)f 
the respect ive char acter parts as given 
by the cast. 
Richard Bird gave a fine portrayal 
of the character, J ohn Wor thing, J . J:>., 
of the Manor House, who was cont inu-
ously burdened with a worthless br oth-
er, Ernest. Ernest wa s, in reality, 
coined only as an excuse for visits to 
town, John determined to rid him-
self of Ernest, but, alas, when he re-
turned home and announced that his 
brother was dead, he found Algernon 
Moncrieff, his friend, (a witty per-
former, Max Berger) posing as Ern-
est. 
What a wea lth of blunders these 
two made. John; who was Ernest in 
town, fell in love with the Honorab~e 
Gwendolen F airfax. (We enjoyed 
your performance, Mildred.) And poor 
Algernon made the same mistake 
when he posed as John's brother, Ern-
est, and succumbed to t he char ms of 
Cecily Cardew, Mr . Worthing's ward. 
(>Continued on pag~ four .} 
LIFE STORY OF 
Signed, 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE . 
SPORTS PICNIC 
ENJOYED BY ALL 
Many Attend Annual Froli< 
Held In Menastash 
Canyon 
WHOOPEE! Who was that just shot 
by? Why, Doctor and Mrs. McConnell, 
Miss O'Leary, and Mr . Holmes; just 
spilled off a toboggan by Ermol Howe. 
The Winter Sports Picnic, you guessed 
it. 
Sunday, January 17, was an even~­
ful date for nearly one hundred Nor-
mal students and twenty-five Cham-
ber of Commerce members, w hen 
pleasure was brought to the front 
page in an real, successful, chilly, 
spilly, and thrilly picnic h eld on the 
south slopes of Menastash canyon. 
There have been several Winter 
Sports P icnics h eld before but none 
as successf11l as this one; free to the 
students, faculty member s, and busi-
ness men. The dinner was paid for 
out of the social fund while the E l-
lensburg business men furnished the 
transpor tation. 
Cars le.ft Kamola hall between 9 :30 l 
a nd 10:00, arriving at th e ski slide 
a bout 10:30. A team and sled had been 
provided for which hauled skis, wood, 
10T'JN MJ TNSOl\T grub, and axes a mile to the place. DR, . ~1 1 · I 'l ~ i Under the able dir ection of Miss E!-£.w. . <Ji """'-~ ~ L ' j len Buhrson and War ren Morgan 
· ---~- (chief cook) the . dinner was r apidly 
Team Wins First Confer-
ence Game Of Present 
Season 
The Wildca ts ha ve st ar ted t heir 
march toward another Tri-Normal 
champion ship over the wreckag·e of 11 
on ce perfect Bellingham record. The 
defeat of 52-12 Tuesday n ight causei 
t he Vikings to throw away any hop~s 
t hat they might have held of wresting 
the ch ampionship from its deeply r oot-
ed seat her e in E llensburg. Altho one 
more game remains with the Vikings, 
the size of last night's scor e in dicates 
tha t they have ver y litt le if any 
chance of winning . Cheney, however , 
is r eported to be very strong a s they 
lost t o Whitman by only one poillt 
and def eated the W. S. C. F rosh by a 
very large scor e. 
The game opened slowly with El -
lensburg in possession of the ball un-
til Freeman broke thru for the firilt 
basket. The second score came when 
Keenest, Bellingham f orward, convert-
ed a foul shot, giving Bellingham its 
first score, and thi; only score for the 
remainder of that quarte-r. Haney and 
Sutphin added to the Wildcat's tot a l 
in the first canto. The rest of t he 
team seemed unable to hit the basket. 
At the beginning of th~ second 
quart er Coach Nicholson sent in bis 
entire second team. They held the Vi-
kings to two . baskets until the half, 
and were able to boost their own scoxe 
to 22. Case sank two and Lindquist 
one before the half ended 22-6. 
The second half opened with the 
(Cont inued on page two) 
DR. M'CONNELL 
WRITES ARTICLE 
FOR W9 E. A4 
Collect Dividends in Life." ON YEAR BOOI{ It is only fitting that we should show 
The Men's Gee Club of the Normal that his presence was felt here, that 
Schaol will sing. his wor k may be an inspiration to J 
* * ''' * - -- a ll," sa id Mr. Bouillon. 
Known the World Over for 
Work In Field of 
Science 
becoming cooked when-horror of hor-
rors-Rube had forgot ten to put th e 
weenies in the Far go when loading 
up! .Note: The articles in this series are 
I The day was saved-rather the din- syndicated through the Washingto::i ner-when over t he snow-cover ed Education Association. Another quarter of school h as start- P rof. F ish, as a member of t he fac-
ed bringing in new faces. Aside from Work has been moving very rapid'.y ul ty dur ing the time of Dr. Munson's th~ President's hint on making friends, on the H.~1'tkem this q,un rter, and. wor k h ere, gave his impression of :,he 
might it not be permissible to say to Mary Tjossem, the editor, wishes to 
1 
man. " How quickly we forget the 
them that t heir major business h ere thank t he staff for the cooperation peop·le wh o have gone on! When a 
is the establishment of a commend- she has received. There are still a man is great we wish to remember 
able scholarship? At least, that is few, however, who have not made ap- him. We know when we look at him 
the principal r equirment for those pointments with her as was agre~d whether a man is great or small. Dr. 
who wish to follow the educator's upon last quarter. Those who have Munson wa s one of the greatest men 
path. Then, there is the extra-currh- not done so should g et in t ouch with we had in this country. The outstand-
ular field of activit ies, which can we!l Miss Tjossem as soon as possible. in g thing ahout him was his schola r-
offer every one a chance for partic1- · Several people have not had the ir ship, appealing to the students was 
pation. There is the publication staffs pictures tak'O'n as y~t. These have to his keen humor. His classes were 
of the CRIER and th~ HYAKEM, be taken by this F r iday and proofs in teresting, espe~ially to those who 
besides the differen t literary clubs r eturned by Saturday or t hey do not wanted to t hink. He very :;oeldom cal!-
a nd social organizations. All these go in t he book. The cuts are going ed down any one because he was so 
mean a rounding up of the students' to be sen t to the eng ravers Monday. sensitive himself. H e tried to put his 
education , provided they get t he right The business st aff announces t hat work on the ver y highest plane and 
spirit of coop~tion. activit y slips aT<;> again being sent out, his work passed out of E llen sburg in-
. * * * "' a nd urges a ll students, wit h t he ex- to the world. He had a place among 
The staff of the CAMPUS CRIER ception of -F reshmen, to fill them out t he students and with the faculty. 
in a r ecen t meeting decided to drop and r eturn them a s soon as possible. When we are acquainted with t his 
out th~ column WHO IS WHO which Any delay in getting t hese slips in man, we are glad that h is .name will 
has regularly appeared in this publi- will result in a delay in the publica- be handed down for all ages." 
cation last quarter . The r eason was tion of the book. Mr. Ho~mes was master of cere-
tha.t the material for this column was This is th e t ime of year to take monies. 
well-nigh exhausted. Why not run pictures of the life on the campus. The men's glee d ub sang two num-
it once in a while, or whenever th ere Any pictures turned in to t he Hyakem hers. 
is an individual worthy of th e space will be gr eatly appreciated by the The cup presented by Pautzke's fo r 
and ink t hat may be expended for the staff. The r ight to print any of the the best H omecoming stunt was pre-
space? Run a write-up of the jani- pict ures turned in is r eser ved by the sented to the Pr ess Club, r epresented 
t ors for a ch ange. I staff. Indoor scen es of any one in by Willard Ruhlin. 
* * * * any hall will be in g r ea t demand. The --------
President R. McConnell's address g ir ls are especially urged to be on 
to the student body on the second day the alert for such pictures, as the reg-
of school this quarter centered on ular st aff photographers cannot get 
making friends while in school. Thoe access to the many scenes in th ' ir 
president is right. These are .the dormitories. 
PRESS CLUB TAKES 
IN NEW MEMBERS 
days which will be interwoven mto The plans of the book are all com- 1 Five new members were admitted 
the life history of each and every one pleted, and t he "dummy" laid out. The to the Press club Monday evening at 
in the Normal, and t h eir beauties or cover, color, art, theme, and gener'll the initiation ceremonies. The ac-
tragedies will be the fine gossamers arrangement of the book, are all uni- ceptance of the new members was in 
that will form the delicate networl;: que, and something that has not been the form of a formal, candle-light 
and the poetry of life. used in this school before. Th':' staff c<?remony. The rntering membe1 s 
is trying to make t his a book that you were chosen on the basis of a quart. -
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Thursday, .Jan. 21, 10:00 a. m.-
A.ssociated Student Body A~­
sembly. 
10:45 a . m.- Off-Campus Club 
Meeting. 
7 :30 p-. m.-L~ttle Art Theater 
Guild Party. 
Friday, J an. 22, 8:00-11 :00 p. m.-
A. S. B. dance in t he Old Gym. 
Saturday, J an. 23, 8:00 p. m.- P . 
T. A. card party in Kamola hall. 
8:00 p. m.- Varsity Night. 
Monday, Jan. 25-Sue Lombard 
House Meeting. 
Tuesday, J an. 26, 10:00-Assembly 
by Physical Education Depart-
ment. 
7:00 p. m.- Herodoteans and 
Kappa Pi. . . 
8:00 p. · m.- Music Club Bach . . 
Program in green room of Ka-
mola hall. 
I er's outstanding work on the Campus I (Continued on pag"' four.) Crier and an honorary grade ave1·-age. 
ATES To Bob Colwell, the veteran newspap-SPECIAL R er man, was chosen for his. fin<:? and 
NORMAL STUDENTS consistent work as sports editor. Er-
Normal sch ool stud~nts wishing to 
dance at the Elks Temp!<? Friday night 
may do so for the very reasonable 
sum of 50 cent s per couple. This an-
nouncement should be . of g reat inter-
est to thos<? who have long agitated 
for a cut price. It should a lso be of 
great interESt to everyone in school 
who has a love for dancing to good 
music. 
Whether or not these rates become 
p-c-rmanent dE)pends upon the a tten.i-
ance of the students at t hese dance'' , 
This rate is being .given as a result 
of the .request made·. by the adverli .o-
ing departmen t of the Campus Crier. 
For full particulars r ead the Elks arl 
on page 3. 
nest Ames, working with Colwell, 
showed considerable ability. Emma 
Darter who took the two heavy beats 
of training school, and assemblies, 
has cer tainly ~arned her membership 
in the club. Paul Soll, who turn<~d 
in . copy of a very high type for t he 
Crier is another of the new 1n embers 
whom the club is proud to have. J ohn 
Stehman has proved his ability in t11e 
journalistic ling both on the Crier and 
Hyakem staff. 
After the initiation, t he club ad-
journed to t he Suns<;t Tea Room·f.or a 
social meeting. The assemblage be-
ing comp: isecl of the brilliant journal-
istic set of foe Campus,_ conversation 
(Continued on page four . ) 
· s lopes was seen mushing t o the r esc:ie, __ _ 
The men's hall of the Ellensburg Miss Hebeler, Eddie Bechtold~, and I No. 12 School Marks and P romotions 
Normal school is to be named Munson Stan McLaughlin with the weemes un- By ROBERT E. McCONNELL 
Hall in honor of Dr . J ohn P. Munson, der their a rms-twenty-five p ounds. President, State Normal School, 
who was head of the department of When dinner was announced by a Ellensburg 
Biology from 1899 to 1928- for ?.9 polite t apping of the dinner gong, a Accom plishments in school are re-
years. t idal wave of hungry humanity was warded on a r elative basis much as 
This naming of the hall for Dr . seen rushing in avalanche formation are accomplishments in life out side the 
Munson seems v·ery fitting because for the kitchen where ample justice school. The best workmen in life are 
of the length of his service, becaude I was done to the food. In fact, ever y- iven the rating of " expert." The 
of the quality of tha.t service, and b~ - ·,1 t hing was cleaned up on the spot ~ext best group is made up of "jour-
cause of the unusual character of his neymen.J" The least capable individ-
work. For certainly it is unusual, and (Continued. on page two) uals ar e labeled "apprentices." There 
was perhaps even more so twent y J is a fourth group, h owever , made up 
years ago, for ~ pr ofessor to do valu- WE MUST PATRONIZE I of people who try the work but who 
able r esearch work in cytology while OUR ADVERTISERS ~annot su:c.eed to the exten t of hold-
t each ing in a school of 150 to 400 stu- 1 mg a position. 
dents, and those students almost c>.111 --- In school the individuals who ac-
freshmen or sophomores, or of high As every one in sch ool knows, our complish the most in any one grade 
school grade. Yet such were t he con- 1 paper is run on th e budget pla.n . This ( the sixth for example) are rated as 
ditions here when much of Dr . Mun-I makes it very n ecessary for us to se- "A" pupils . This group usually con-
son's work was don~ which won for · cure a s many advertiser s as possible; stitutes approximately 10 per cent of 
him the r ecognit ion of leading biolog-1 not to make money, .because the pa~er those in the gr ade. The next best 
ists in t his country a nd elsewhere. He I is not run for profit , but to provide pupHs are labeled "B" a nd constitu~e 
became for many students who under - 1 t he st udents and townspeople with about 20 per cent of th-:: grade. The 
stood nothing whatever of his •e-1 news of t he school. t hird classif ication is "C" which is 
search work on cell str ucture the !iv-, Our policy is t o induce th e studen ~s attached to practically 40 per cent of 
to patronize our advert.isers, _and m t he pupils: Another 20 per cen t of 
(·Continued. on page four. ) this way we both. profit b3'.' it. Th.e I t he grade is made up of " D" pupils . I n_ierchan ts. do profit by th e'.r ~dv::- I Th ose who a ccomplish the least 
I t isements m our p~per. App10xima._- ·r (about 5 per c~mt of t he g rade) are ly 400 students m sch ool r ead 1ur called pr oblem cases or "F" pupils. BOXING MATCHES 
TO BE FEATURED I 
paper, and t herefore 400 studen ts read The remainder drop out because of tll-
t he advertisements placed there. As n ess or some other unfortunate rea-
every student in school knows our pol- son. Those who fall below a "D" rat-
! icy of patronizing our advertisers .they ing can bo likened unto t hose who can-v A D_ ~'TY NJGil'll_ naturally go to a. place of busm~ss not hold a position in life outside the Jl.f\.~.t!. -"· .ll. jifi 1 t hat is advertised i:r: our paper. . ! school. Each year many schools are 
Last wnek the list of advertisers I 
Brown and Metcalfe; Cozza 
And DeCaro; Sutphin and 
"Guggie" to Perform 
dropped tremrndou~ly . . Depression •s I (Continued on page four) 
given as t he cause. Will not a very 
small advertisement in our ~aper help FEBRUARY 13 DATE 
to drive away the ~epress10n? . The I LUE MOON B "LT 
paper staff is assurmg. the. busmess OF B .t1. --' 
men of the town that 1t will. 
The purchasing power of the school 
. is behind our advertisers. There is a 
Saturday night is Varsity Night. All 1 list of them on page four of this issue 
you lovers of the leather pushin51 _ PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIS-
game will see your favorite "pug" in I ERS. Without their h elp w·e cannot 
action. A well bala nced card is being continue- without our help their bus-
pr esented, with the best talent on the iness nat urally suffers. 
Campus participating. What a galla This is an appeal to the students 
affair t his will be. of this school. Please t hink it over. 
Several championship battles ~ill , We n"ed help to r un our paper . 
be .wage~, and . t he boys a re takmg I Campus Cr ier Advertiser s 
thell' boxmg senousl~ . . Day after da_v i A. A. Bergan. 
they have been trammg for .t hell" I Bobette Beaty Shop. 
match. The contestants were weig hed : Bostic' s Drug Store. 
in Friday night and we ar e ha p;:y i Burroughs Store. 
to say that every one succeeded m i Bus Terminal Barber Shop. 
making their weight but Fortier who , c. J. Breier Co. 
had some trouble in staying under the I Buxton's Shoe Repair Shop. 
160 pound limit. However , Mighty ~ Bungalow Cafe. 
Fortier has resolved not to . eat a ny \ Campus Nook. 
m?re -th~s week, and it i.s believed ?Y J Chevrolet Garage. 
this · wnter that he will make toe; Carter Tr ansf er Co. 
(Continued on page four.) 
I 
i 
I (Continued on page four) 
The date for the Sophomore party 
has been set for F ebruary 13. It will 
be called "The Blue Moon." The fol-
lowing committees have been appoint-
ed to work on this party : 
Entertainment committe : Loretta 
Hoff, chairman; Ralph Backs, Charl8s 
Clark, Malbert Brain. 
Decor ation committee: Reino Ran-
dall, chairman, Alber t Guggenbickler , 
Willard Ruhlin, J ean Goodnough, 
Olene J ohnson, Dick Bird, Martha 
Hicks, Mar ian Carpen ter, Pat Bruhn, 
John Kacer, Russell Jones, Lawr em:e 
Wanicheck, and Allen Payne. 
Clean-up committee : Joe Loring, 
chairman, Wayne Esb.elman, Adolph 
Sandin, Joe Williams, and Helen Max-
well. 
Advertising committee: Mildred 
Moe, Ruth Jolly. 
.Rerfreshment committee: Margaret 
Mahl, chairman, Helen Miley and Ilene 
j Drennan. 
I 
I 
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THE COLLEGE HOBO 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
,, 
I Cooking. ited with two spills, t hree dives, and 
··· ·· ··· ··· one tackle, nosing out President Me-
l HEARD AT THE PLAY! Connell, -.who ranked a close second. 
I Do you want to leave now, dear? About 3:30 or 4:00 o'clock, the 
Why? crowd began to leave, and at 4 :30 all 
The program says same as act I, st udents were departed for town. Bo;;s 
'' ':' ':' ':' Plotner was the last back, bringing U'.> 
Little Nick : Do angels have wings, the rear to pick up lost skis, sox, hats, I Mother? mitts, and gloves. 
I Mr s. Nicholson : Yes, dear. The committee which helped to L. N.: Can they fly? make 'the Winter Sports Picnic a s•.ic-
Mrs. Nicholson: Yes, darling. cess deserve a great deal of gratitude 
Little Nick : Then when is nurse go- on the splendid way they worked to see 
ing to fly? I heard daddy call her the task thru. Those whom you may 
Mrs. Nicholson: RIGHT NOW, Miss Buhrson; Warren Morgan; 
angel. • I thank include: 
1 DARLING!!! Max Berger; Joe Loring; Garland ! ':' ':' '' '' Plotner; Leola Bull; Helen Gibhardt ; 
. I 
I 
I 
! 
Treichel and Dale have a surprise I Helen Maxwell ; Erja Lonngren; Eddie 
for youse studes next Monday; its' Bechtoldt; Miss Coffin;, the Chamber 
FREE. of Commerce; and a host of qthers 
•:• •:• '' * who kindly helped. 
A swell 
Gal is 
Blinkity Blank. 
Her old man 
Zzz got 
Dough in 
The bank. 
HYAKEM STAFFF 
HARD AT WORK 
(Continued from page one) 
will be proud of; one that you can 
show to your friends out of school 
By the E vening Record, I r ead t hat without a feeling that it is not the 
There is in almost every college a discernible type of student The women of Australia who are out best book the school was capable of 
which we may fittingly label the college Hobo. A student of this · , ol jobs, are going to parade the stre1~ts putting out. With the help and co-
kind comes to coliege not principally for furthering his academic i nude. Well, so long ever ybody, m operation of the {!ntire student body 
attainments, but in order that he may escape, say, the. burd~ of leaving. t he staff can give you such a book. 
The engraving ·contract has been let 
work on his parents' farm. He comes to college fo while away his My stars, hasn't -that boy long CRIM$0N w CLUB to the Western Engravers of Seattle. 
time; it does not matter to him at all whetfier he gets a degree or . arms! ENTERTAlNS WITH This company has handled the work 
not. He utilizes tlie college class rooms as convenient places for Yes, they otta be long-he plays a I FORMAL DANCE in the past, and it has been very sat-
'i"lll;;;;;;HHIHIHlllltlltlltt;;:,, .. , ;; .. ,,.,,,,,,, .. ............,. 
: : 
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WRITING 1 
sh~;;a:er I 
25 
envelopes 
49c 
Ellensburg Book & 
Stationery Co. 
; 
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i HELLo EVER-.YBODY f 
~ 'lJl.e place to get that satis;ied shoe i 
i shine is a t FRED'S PLACE, nex't i 
: . = i to High Line Cafe. Main 207 f 
............................................................. ~...\ d d f h t t . H ' . 'd h' I . slide trombone and eats in the dining 
1
. isfactory both .in quality of workman-
noon ay naps an or ·c a ty con.versa 10ns. e consi ers is co • h 11 . ship and price. 
lege years as a very propitious time for trying his matrimonial a · ,~ ,~ ,~ •:, (Contmued fr9m page one) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
; chairman ; Eddie Bechtoldt, Peggy Mc- -- I l!J•un1u111unu1un1111u11111n••n•n•••n•nn.,.."""....,...,.;"ljl 
luck. Plotner: I just ate a piece of bread j' Masters, Alma Bloch, Alice Van Leu- lit'"'""""'"""""'""""'""""'"'"""""'""""'"""'~ PLUMBING AND HEATING ~ It would be a risky attempt to prescribe any formula to distin- and I sure feel crummy. ven, John Kacer ; music and ent ertain- • A . · , · rl ' i . 
guish the college HOBO from those who are not. But we might Hotsko: ~es, and I .ate some hash ment, Neil McKay; Dick Bird;. pro- ~ DR. R • . • W~AY .l'.J:6, ~ E LECTROL OI~ B.URNER ~ 
. ' . . and I feel !Ike everythmg. o-ram and invitation Clarence Lmden : : = 
yet be able to base our conclusion on certam observatidns which * * * ':' ~nd Milton Sutton; r~freshments, Rus- ! Dentist ! A. A. BERGAN i 
may not be altogether infallible. Bill Woods likes to sing his favor- sell Jones and Bob Bailey. The light,- R • • 
The College HOBO gives more attention to athletics than to his ite song, "No B*o~;-:: ,:, I ing effects were arranged by Harold ~ amsay Bldg Main 70§ EJ ....................................................................... e1 
tud~es. He c_ar es · for ? t her extra-curricular activit_ies to the The life saver was shot dead. I Wernex. ~'"""'"""'""""""""""""""'"'""'"""""""""'t!J 
detriment of his academic program. He places more importance What fo_r? . i SPORTS PICNIC -· I ~ ....................................................................... ~ 
in social distinction t h an in scholarship accomplishment. He takes For. savmg my mother-in-law from EN JOYED BY ALL 13 ........................................................................ 1:3 § § 
· · b · t l d th · 11' th · b · · t d drownmg. ~ Th N t' lB k f §§ FOR THAT HOLIDAY SEASON~ more pride m emg s ye as e socia 10n an m emg porn e 1 ,, ,, ,, ,:, (Cont inued from page one.) ! e a 10na an o § § .....:..OF- § 
to as a promising scholar. He idolizes the flatter y of the crowd IMPORTANT NOTICES· ~ of Ellensburg ~ ~ ICE AND SNOW ~ 
and prays for t h e pedestal of athletic d istinc.tion on which he Will the person who honked his I save a dozen buns, two cans of pork = : • -
horn in front of Sue please let me ; and beans, and a piece of pie. ~ We Welcme Student Accounts ~ See Our Complete Stock of ~ 
wishes to display his cheap popularity. In other words the college know how old he is and what kind of In the afternoon races for toboggans WINCHESTER 
HOBO magnifies the ephemeral reputation that a vacillating car?-Ruth Horschel. and sklis were held under the direc- ~?:.!~~~~.~~~ ..... : ....... : ....... : ..... ~~~.~.!~.~~~~~ 
crowd has conferred upon him, and he belittles the genuine honor Will the student who took the jar tion of Ray Fischer. It was a:bout this 
f 1 h I f~om th · lab please same ti'me that Miss O'Leary made a ~~~~~~~~'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~~~~ t hat wo_uld naturally b e his lasting possession t hru a persistent 0 a co 0 • e science k" 
. d ff h" . f . f t" return the pickled lung that was in it. spectacular exhibition ride on s ns (3mmuiumm•m1111111110 ... 11 11111111111"'""'""'"'1111 111,[i] 
and determme e ort at uneart mg every piece o m or ma ive - Miss Dean. : augmented every now and then by i : : 
a nd cultural knowledge that the school has to offer him. I am the Campus canned heat d<ea l- ! sliding along on her face. Not only : ~ T •t ~ 
The college HOBO, instead of being a valuable asset of the er, see me for your parties, special I t he most astounding and surprisin~ § ypewr1 ers § 
rates.-Ermol Howe. of feats, but the most wonderful 3S : , : 
school and of society, r emains their greatest liability. His influ- 'Nuff sed. _ well was the ride by Miss Hebeler § ALL MAKES ~ 
ence contaminates the scholarly atmosphere of the college halls, * ·:, ,:, * down the hill through a huge clo~d of §SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS§ 
a nd drags to a low level of esteem the opinion of others about col- · Now for those two prosperity intei·- snow. Wh~ther she. was on skis or : 
l H . . · h ll l · • d • h views! slid on something else, we cannot vet·- Special Student Rental Rates : 
ege. _is presenc~ m t e co. ege popu a_t10n tears . own Ia~ er MR. SMYSER: Awk, !)rkl Now the : ify due to the thickness of the snl)w E 
t han builds up the true and lugh concept10n of the more serious relationship of business depression to J cloud which enveloped her. EUensburg Typewriter ~ 
-students of the college. He contributes to a poor impression of the- intrinsic values of the present .
1 
Mildred Moe on a little red tobog- Service ~ 
t he college upon the public that should look up to the college as a generation is quite an unfathomable g·an p~lotcd by Mr. ~oneycu~t made a National Bank of Ellensburg Bldg~ 
. . . one. Business depression has been ; fast r ide down the hill for first place, . 
center of higher learmng where ser10usness of purpose and schol- felt clear from the dawn of man, sa:v i ·with two more toboggans close behind. J . Phone Black 4372 ~ 
arsh ip of the high est order should p revail. - erk!-from the pithecanthropus I Hal Holmes, dean, proved to be a i IEJ ....................................................................... EI 
T h e college HOBO' is a liability to school and to society, and he erectus to the piltdown to the nean- j great sport, b? _attempting the, _diffi-1 . · 
d t der thal and heid ~lberg to the cro- cult task of ndmg down the hill on · 
m ust be weede ou . 1 d f . I k' h Id' th th · b v h .. , magnon, the mon {ey, an 1nally inan, one s 1, o 1ng e o er a o e l • l!Ju111111 11111111111n1111u1111111 ... 11 11111 ......... m ... , .... 1111 ... 13 
awk ! . j head. By official score, he was cred- 1 § ~ 
"LET HIM WHO IS WITHOUT SIN .... " 
The hedonist believes that he should seek h appin ess wh erever 
he may find it, and under ' vhatever circumstances. Without ques-
t ion this is a very pleasant philosophical outlook, a ltho unfortu-
nately rather hard on much s tepped-on toes. 
The Ellensburg Normal school variety of hedonism is a very 
limited one, and expresses itself largely in the h a ppy pastime of 
concocting and circulating sweetly nasty little stories about a sup-
posely errin g individual. If, by a sup1·eme stroke of good luck, 
t he charitable gossipers should hit upon some truth in their eager 
q uest for scandal, the school immediately becomes a seething hot-
bed of lip-smacking whisperers and goggle-eyed listeners. A very 
pleasant situation for all concerned. 
Gossip is despicable, and slander is poisonous. Honest people 
s h ould turn deaf ears to vicious murmurings, and socia l ostracism 
is not too severe a punishment of t h e malicious bearer of tales. 
-L. S. 
MISS GEORGE: Busmess depres- . : Dr. James H. Mundy : 
f'.ion? Phooey! Ther e ain't no such ! G}mm11 1111111111111111111111 n11111111m11111111 111u1111111111111nLiJ E DENTIST i 
thing, it's a lot of hooey. Be gay- I § § Ell b m i_ h ' gt § 
come and trip it as ye go, on thy CHOICE QUALITY MEATSi § 01 . e~~ u~g, vvaPsh m .Mon. 96§ light fantastic _  to;!_!_!... i j § ympia oc one am ~ 
·;- .. ... ... DAIRY PRODUCTS § l!J11u11111111 111u111111u111111111uu1111111111111u111111111111111111[!) 
Next we.ek, Miss Coffin and Mr. • 
Fish. By spP,,Cial permission of the · i 
copyright owner. CASCADE MARKET ~ 
* ;1: * * 
Ahem! Now it's Andy Anderson ;i.nd 
Grace Backs. Ain't dat sumpin? 
·'· ... ..  ·'· 
A lesson in Geology: Considerable 
relief: The ups and downs of the 
earth's crust. Considerable relief: The 
down after the ups and downs on a 
horse. 
* * * * 
! THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY 
! 
PHONE MAIN 10S i ; 
euu1111ntt1111111111 111tt1111111111111u111111111 111 111111111111111U 
l?J11111111111111111111111 11111111ut11u1n1111111111tt111u111111 11111tt!' 
: ,, I 
What a wonderful piece of music I ~ THE ! 
Lydia Ruud has just played! . : i 
Music, great guns ! I thought ~he i ~ FARMERS BANK i 
[311111u1uuu111111111111u1111uu 1un11u11111uu111111n1111nulf[3 
i SPECIAL i 
Finger Waving ·and Shampoos: 
$t.oo· 
Finrer Wa•e, not Dry, 50c 
' Oil PERM.ANENT $5.00 
Haircu,tting by a Specialist 
ALL. LINES OF BEAUTY 
CULTURE 
BOBETTE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
§ Black 4321 508 N. Pearl St. : 
i!i1111u 1 111111111 1 1 1~1 ~i 111111111 111•111 11111111111111uuu1111111u 11c;l was tuning her violin. j s ~ about it, RUP ? We hear that BENNY * * * * I § Member of Federal Reserve Systemi 
found an empty whisky bottle on the Judge: You say you murdered your I : : 
~t111u1111111111111111111111 : 1 111111i:1111111111u111t1u111 1 11:1 11 1111 cp 
SKATES and SKIS 
~ 
Ramsay Hardware C o. ~ 
~ 
dJ•llUllllllllllUtl llll ll l l ll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllfUIHNHll.m 
(31u1111111 .. 1111111u11tt1niu1111111111111111111111n11tM............,, 
! Harry S. Elwood ~ I THE I i PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST ! 
EJ11tllH llllllll lll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHUUftTIU'l'nnft--B 
[!11111tll lll t tl ll llllltllll llttttt lt l l ll llllllt l l lllflllfUU1.......an:t~8 
. W. J. MASILAN'S § 
CONFECTIONERY =_,====:= 115 East Fourth St. 
Sandwiches • Lunches -
Ice Cream • Tobacr.os 
m .......... uu1111111111n11111111111111111111111111111uuuu1011u18 
l!J111t l llllllll lllllllllllllllllllll l l l l l lllllltlll lllltllllltlllllUl'U.ll8 
I A Good Place I 
~ To Bank ~ 
E ~ 
~ THE i 
: , i 
~ WASHINGTON ~ I NATIONAL BANK I 
I FE>DERA~~~~~~;: SYSTEM i 
: : m ... ,,,,,,,,, .................................... IClllllll l lllHWHlH U e 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE.RS ~ THROUGH THE ~ I CAMPUS WINDOW I 
S1111t1111 ; 11tlllllllllllllJl lJlllllllll l l l l ll l llllllllllllllllllllll lllG 
back steps of lthe infir111airy. Oan wife in the middle of that dance. floor? I Gl'1111111111111•111111111m1111111111111 u 11111111111111 m11111111111111EJ 
you imagine? MILDRED WISE im-
1 
Impossible- didn't the people try w 1 
ported another man. JOAN COBBETT stop it? j G)1111111111111111111111111111111mm1111111mu1111111:11111111111111~ 
and PETER KENNEDY weren't at j Prisoner: No, t hey applauded; they j PALMER TAXI § 
the dance. Why not? Red-heads can thought we were dancing. . § 
.....-The Ski p'cnic proves to b2 a _great always get SAM.'.\UE McLA UGHLI>f. · * * • • ! Day and Night Call MAIN 17§ 
succern altho RALPH BACKS was D:d you see him th~re with EVA DA- Bechtoldt ·. How a1·e con1i·n"' 1 §_ I N HOVDE d you .,. You Are Covered by Insurance there without LILL A l an VIS? After a big week-end like this along with your golf? i While In Our Cab § 
MARTHA HICKS stayed horn~ while ' t th· k f th · ' I 
8""'""""'"'"""'""'""""~;i~~~~~l~~~;:"'""'"""'"""'"""'""'"'I 
REINO RANDALL did himself proud. w~ can In ° ano er prmtabie Gerritz : When the pro told me to Next Door To St. Regis Hotel § 
thing. Bye. address the ball on the 18th, I sure 10 ..................................... 11,., ... ,,,,, .. ,, ................. 11GJ MR. HOLMES gets all awards for told it something. 
the longest slide made without ski~ * * * * .] 
o1' toboggans. They say it's great to SCHOOL PLAY Many a bright chicken has been 1't 1 \P"""'""""""""'"""""""""""""'"'"""'"""""'Gl 
go sa iling along about fifty miles an I S WELL RECEIVED one t ime or another· a dumb cluck. :~:======_~==-h ur and do a nose dive into th.e * ,~ * ,:, 
snow. Ask MR. HOLMES, or MR. BY AUDIENCE What this Campus needs is more 
HOGUE, or VIVIAN POST, or BEE men of iron! Iron men from the shoul- ElectrI•CI•t·y 
PREBLE, or ERNIE BAILEY about (C t . d f ders up. 
it, but they are sure "game guys." on rnue rom page one) ,, ,~ * * 
WARREN MORGAN and LEOLA (M:iy we see you again in another FLUNKING LIST- JS Cheap 
BULL did a fine_ J'ob of cookin!!'. MR. pla ~· . Louise?)•:_•: ~ SPECIAL FOR TODAY 
HONEYCUTT .and MILDRED MOE All was not well when Lady Brack- St11-n Haney, subject: Manual Labor. J 
won the toboggan race, thus being nell, Gwendolen's mother, diagnosed J ane Shoudy, subject: Gold Digging . . ~ 0 
the suckers. The morning after the the situation and thoroly interviewed Gene Henderson, subject: Safe := 
night before there were automobile John as a prospective suitor for her Cracking. 1' I w ashington i 
t rack s on KAM OLA'S lawn. WAYNE daughter's hand. The characteriza- Louise Turner, subject: Spinach 
1
. i 
ESHELMAN and KATHE, RINE tion given by Cleta Johnson deserves I j 
SMYSER seem to get a lot of plea- much praise. - 1. sure out of dancing together. Our old No, we cannot easily forget Julia ~ ............. ;;;,_,.,. . . ; ....... : ............. : ...... :. ..... , • pal SANDY ·SANDBERG came to Marsh as Miss Prism, governess in ! 
town for the great event, s till laugh- the Worthing home, and her f lustered I M fJ TC A L FE ' S '11 -oing in the good old way. GARLAND air whenever the ·Reverend Canon i 
PLOTNER and JOSEPHINE · SAL!- Chasuble, D. D., appeared. None other i CASH i I : I 
GER donned formal clothes for the than our well-liked Tony Argano Was 1= 5 I i i 
event. 'Saw SWEDE LINDQUIST the cause of that fluster. MARKET f . j' E -'"' _,,_. I 
a~d DICK BIRD looking happy again John Stehman, Merriman, butler to Ii 
with GLADYS STEWART and BOB- Mr. Worthing and Lee Strahorn :is ~ I 1 
BY PREBLE in town. ALICE ANG- Lane, Mr. Moncrieff's man-servant, ~ ' Puget Sound Power 
ST and TONY ARGANO have f inally deserve commendation for their· per- 1 PHONE MAIN lK ! I , shone up in public. Where: have you formances. Even servants hav~ a g &. L" ht = 
been biding yourself, TONY? We see sense• of honor; ' ' · · · • 4.Jt, 'N•U. Piae St. I . > • If · I 
RUP WEAVER is a versAtile i,nan We congratulate you Miss OLeary, L 5 I I 
with a girl f or every occasion. How . your cast, and the product ion staff. I '""..,"""""'"" .. 'A-~'"''_"' ................ ,.,. ... .,_,,..,.,..,.. ___  •. --•-11\1:--•.....j 
I 
m lllllllll lU l llUllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llUlllll llllllllllllllll llll ll lllllllllllllllllll l ll ll 11111111111111111 11111111111 11 11111111lllllllllHIU8 
s ........................ F~·;;~J'l·;~ ... Cl~thi;;· .. st~;~ .....................  i
Ladies' Holeproof Hosiery ~ 
Chiffon Hose $1.00 - $1.95 Service Weig ht $1 - $1.50 ! 
EJ l llltUl lllllllUtllHlflllllllllllllltUlllUllfllllllllllUllUl lllllllllllllllllllt ll l llllllllllllllfllllllllllll U llllllllllllllllllllllllH1HH\'11118 
Delicious Pastries 
AND BUNS 
FOR PIC~WS AND · :flJKES 
' 
STUDENTS WELC()ME 
IN OUR IUTCHEN 
US North Maia Street 
"" 
Ph•eMatalt8 
" 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
. ' •• •"t'.! • .. ·•~~ 
Men~ Athletics Women 
~=~er YAKIMA TEAM 
~ SPORT DOPE r:: 
; By ~· 
SW AMPED 71-15 
BY WILDCATS 
i BIRD ~ 1 
~ ~
. = ~11.l~BW?A~~, 
The Winter Sports Picnic can cer-
tainly go down in history as being. an 
I 
Entire Squad Sees Action In 
First Practice Game 
On Local Floor 
occasion where every one had a per-
f ect time. Some will little note or The Wildcats ended t heir series of 
long remember what they did there, basketball games with i\ndependtmt 
but for myself, I shall Jong r emember, ball clubs thruout the valley by a 71-
in fact it will be quite hard to forget, 15 defeat over the Yakima Episcopa1s, 
for I am in the same predicament as last Thursday evening in the gymna.s-
h • ium. the Spaniard who was asked w y ne . 
lk d h d.d H l' d "that ·n ~ The Episcopals started the game w.a. ·e as e 1 . e rep 1e , " . Id 
Jiad fallen on his patio yesterday with a rush, but were unable ~o ho 
morning." If an old Sourdough had ·to the fast pace set by the Wildcats. 
·· d ' f om tlie Joe, Al, and Ro y Backus, the three seen us wm mg our way r ·A k d 
campus to the top of the ski slide basketeers from r ansas, prove. :~ 
I h Id · · 't Id have r e·mi'nd be ball players of no mean cahbeL, s ou imagine I wou - . h · h · ,, 
d h' f th d f th KLONDIKE altho Woerner was 1g pomt man . o-r 
e 1; o e ays 0 e the visitors with 6 points. 
RUS · ·* * * * Thi;! Wildcat attack was l·ed by Sut-
A number of the students were quite 
tricky on the skis and some very, very 
tricky. You know what I mean, don 't 
you? Mr. Holmes rwas one of the men 
about camp. Yes ! yes ! he was all over 
the ski slide, too. When he falls there 
is no forgetting. 
* * * * 
phin, who was unusually "hot" w .ith 
his hook shots and succeeded in gath-
ering 13 points in less than one half . 
"Sut" was closely followed by Bailey 
and Freeman with 11 points apiece. 
Denslow, second string center, played 
a good game and managed to get S 
points as did Fuller. H aney and Case 
each got 6 points while Ames gather-
The Varsity Ball maybe written in ed in 3. Sill a nd Ivie each got 2 with 
the memory book as a successful Lindquist converting a foul for 1. 
dance. I hard comments pro and con Coach Nicholson again followed h is 
in behalf of t he music. Some enjoyed policy of letting the first team start 
it a nd some didn't. Well, folks, years each half and s·ending in his secon•l 
ego when the steam engine was intr:i- team · at t he beginning of the second 
duced it met wit h plenty opposition. and fourth quarters. In this game the 
Did you know that when the automo- second tea m made almost as many 
bile was put on t he market for the points as the first team did. 
f irst time in order to sell them the Summary: 
producer s put a whip rack on the car? Ellensburg (71) 
I guess what the W club should have Bailey 11 
done was to place a dummy orches- Sutph in l3 
t ra at one end of the floor. In spite Haney 6 
of a ll th e new things that are put F uller-8 
before us every day, some people can- F reeman 11 
not adapt themselves to new things Denslow g 
and ideas. They might as well t hrow Case 6 
t heir prejudices away and meet th ese Sill 2 
new ideas with an open mind. I should Am <:>s 3 
t hink it would be quite profitable for Lindquist 1 
the student body to purchase a ma- Ivie 2 
Episcopals (15) 
Al Backus 4 
J O·e Backus 1 
Roy Backus :3 
Nelson 
Woen er 6 
Whitmore 1 
chine of the type t hat was used for . Danubio 
the Varsity Ball. It could be used This was the last pre-conference 
to an advantage for A. S. B. dances. I game of the Wildcats. 
1 ~ ............ : ............................................... : ........... ~ W S N S STUDENTS 
f l Girls' Athletics l . . · . I<' · m 
& ........................................................................ ~ 1 GET IND~PENDEN 1 
Those of you who witnessed t he t o- I BASJ[VTBALL TEAM 
boggan races saw what might be teriu- .i\J.~J 
ed as a very close race. Mildred Moe 
and Mr. Honeycutt had a little sled 
and just cut thru the snow to the end. 
There were fou r toboggans in t he race. 
The winners, Moe and Honeycutt, re-
ceived first honors. Those on the sled 
that was second were the Weaver::;, 
Inghams, and Kimballs-if you know 
what I mean. 
* * ::< * 
Ther e will be a very important 
meeting of all the old members of W. 
A. A. this Thursday in the East room 
of Sue Lombard. Plea se be there as 
the meeting concerns the initiation 
and your cooperation will be needed to 
make this a success. 7:15. 
* ... * * 
PRAYER OF THE SPORTWOMAN 
Dear Lord, in the battle that goes on 
thru life, 
I ask but a chance that is fair, 
A chance that is equal with all in ihc 
strife, 
A courage to strive and to dare. 
And if I should -win, let it be by the 
code, 
With my faith and honor held high. 
But if I should lose 
Let me stand by the side ~f the road 
And cheer as the winner goes by. 
And Lord, may my shouts be ungrudg-
A tribute that comes from the heart, 
ing and clear, 
And let me not cherish a snarl or a 
sneer 
Or play any sniveling part. 
Let me t ake off" my hat to the warrior 
who strode 
To victory, splendid and high, 
Yea, teach me to stand by the side 
of the road 
And cheer as the winner goes by. 
Ber ton Braley. 
• • • • 
Mr. Fish : What made you over-
sleep this morning? 
Billie C.: There are eight in our 
house, but the alarm was set for only 
seven. 
... * * ... 
Oh, yes, that tumbling class that 
the W. A. A. is sponsoring is rapidly 
Bechtoldt, Johnson, Kacer, 
McLaughlin, Guggenbick-
ler, Grunden on Team 
We of the Washingt~m State Nor-
mal slhool at Ellensburg have been 
able to boast of just about every-
thing in the line of sports that is 
found in Normal schools thruout this 
country. Now the athletes of .this 
school have formed an.other team--
an Independent basketball team. 
Altho this independen t basketba11 
team is not being sponsored by the 
student body it originated and is com -
posed of members of t his school. Ac-
cording to reports t he honor of the 
f ormation of this team goes to Eddie 
Bechtoldt. Eddie says tha t it is be-
ing organized for th e pur pose of en-
tering the Yakima vall~y independent 
basketball tournament. 
Last year the Varsity of this school 
played under the name of the K. E. 
Laundry and won the Northwest 
championship. This year the Varsity 
of this school and all other schoois 
are going to be barred from entering 
the tournament under any name. 
As it is too late to enter the City 
tournament, games have been sched-
uled with other independent teams in 
the lower valley. · 
The team is c-0mposed of Eddie 
Bechtoldt, Norman Johnson, Sam Mc-
Laughlin, Bert Guggenbickler, John 
Kacer, and Plug Grunden. All of 
these boys are first class ball pfay-
ers. Three of them ha:ve won Vars:ty 
letters in this school and two of the-m 
have played with independent teams 
on the coast . While Guggenbicklc r 
hasn 't had much exper ience he can 
take care of himself in any game. 
CiJ 11111111uun111111unu11uuu" , 1n~1u111111011 •1it1n11uuunl;J 
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By STERMAN 
Lewis " Tony" Argano has some-
thing to be very highhat about, not 
tha t he is highhat-he is one of t he 
school's popular males (he's been a 
male since birth), for he was born in 
Naples, Italy, and was reared on the I beaches of Genova . Isn't that quite a 
t hing to talk about? Those of you 
who remember any of your history 
know that Christopher Columbus play-
ed on these same beaches. In fact 
Tony skinned his knee on the same 
drift log that Columbus used to sit on 
while watching t he waves break upon 
the shore. Tony is proud of the scar 
it left. Ask him to show i t to you 
some time. I'm sure he'll oblige you. 
Tony claims he is going "Columbo" 
one bet ter. He didn't have to ask 
Qu.een Isabelle's permission to make 
t he voyage to America. I'll :bet old 
" Chris" 'j.ust turned green with envy 
when Tony pulled away from shore. 
But then I've heard t hat Isabelle was 
a queen of a queen. Maybe "Chris" 
was lucky after all. 
That which was Italy's loss waa 
America's gain-or should I say Alice 
Angst 's gain? She seems t o have 
gained a great deal from Tony's m e-
andering nature. 
Romance seems to start wherever 
Tony happens to be. One day a sweet 
litt le girl 'fel) down in the gymnasium 
and hurt her ankle. Tony was John-
ny-on-th~-spot and picked up the 
kicking, clawing little g ir l a nd carried 
her to the infirmary. After t he first 
few steps, however, the girl became 
very meek and content ed in the arm~ 
of "What-a-Man" Argano. Therein lay 
the seed of a romance--it is now in 
full bloom. The lucky gir l was A lice 
Angst, but I'll bet she felt more like 
Alice in Wonderland. You'll h ave to 
admit that Tony has a way with th.? 
women. (He absolutely r efuses to give 
lessons. I've t r.i_ed him.) 
"As soon as I get my education," 
says Tony, "I'm going to buy a ban-
ana wagon and s ta r t a business of 
my own. Then watch Pacific Fruit 
and Produce Company stocks drop. 
And watch th e A and A Corporation 
grow." 
The int erview is now closed as Tony 
had to walk into the " country" m 
s earch of the one and only. 
ELLENSBURG HI 
GIVES WILDCAT 
BABES SCARE 
Frosh Crowded to Limit to 
Capture Game By 
18-16 Score 
The High school basketball five 
threw a scare into Coach Linquist•·s 
proteges last Saturday night on the. 
Y floor. The Bulldogs from the local 
High school sank the first four shots 
to put them into a good lead. They 
increased it to ten points before the 
W. S . N. S. yearlings could hit tlie 
hoop. 
In the second quarter the Frosh 
were b~ginning to spark, their defense 
tightened and the Bulldogs got ' only 
one field goal in the second ·quarter 
The score at half time was 12 to 8 tor 
Koenig's men. '· 
As the second half opened both 
teams passed the ball cautiously, 
waiting for a break. The High school, 
scored first and P arham sank a fre~ 
throw to put them 7 point s ahead. The 
off!)nsive attack of th e High •school 
was held by superb checking of 
the Frosh f r om then on. Case, Sill 
and Denslow sank baskets t o· bring· th e 
score 14 to 15 at t he beginning of the 
last quarter. In t he fourth quarter 
Smith fouled Denslow and he convert. 
eel the free throw, tying t he score Gt 
15 a ll. A minute later Ames conver:t• 
ed a free throw to give the FTosh a 
one-point lead. The t wo teams played 
evenly for th e> n ext three or four min 
u tes, and then Case made a difficult 
shot under the basket to put the game 
in the sack for the Frosh. 
Coach Koenig has some outstanding 
prep men on h is squad. Smith and 
Malotte at guards were outstanding 
as was Parham at center, who gain t>d 
high scoring honors of the evening 
with seven markers followed by Ma-
lotte and Denslow with six each. Ames, 
Case, and Denslow were t he bright 
spot s in the Frosh offen se. 
Charley Paddock, once the fastest 
human on earth , h as been denied ' 8 11 
a mateur card for the Olympics because 
of some motion pictures which i}rn 
strong ly advise our board of control 
to look into the possibilities of such a VIKINGS DOWNED 
· growing. Come on, you W. A. A. 
girls, and have a little fun with the 
rest of the kids. They have t hese 
classes ever y Wednesday afternoon P.t 
4 : 45 and practice the various stunts 
until about 5:45. They all seem to 
have the best time. Marj. La Blanc 
and Sa'rah Edwards entered the ranks 
last Wednesday and are going strong. 
Let's have a few more out. You don't 
have to have had tumbling to join. 
All thos~ interested in a handball 
tournament sign up in Nick's: office. 
There are a number of' good handhall 
players in school and if you enter your 
name as soon as possible we can ar-
range a r ed hot tournament. 
MAYBE IT'S LOVE. 1 helped to make for a large profit. · · , 
__ B_ A_S_K_E_T_B_A_L_L_S_C_H_E_U_ U_L_E----; 113""""""""""""'""""""""""'"'""""""""'"'"' machine. 
* * * * 
As the paper w ill go to press before 
the Bellingham game I cannot give 
IN FAST GAME 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
you a definite score. The Belling·ha:11 ( Continued from page one) 
quintet is stronger than · ever tills · h fl :i * * * * 1 first team agam on t e oor an• yea·r . Clint McBeth, formerl_Y _with t ~e making baskets r igh t and left. The Whoever h~rd 0:6 the beat of swim-
W. S. C. frosh, is with the Vikmgs this Belling ham defense failed to work as ming in J anuary with a foot of snow 
year. Clint plays forward and. i ~ a Haney led the entire Wildcat pack on on the ground-but that's j·ust what 
very dangerous man at the pos1t10n. a scoring spree which continued until the g irls are doing. They are having 
Last year he ran up 17 point s against the . end of the third quaTter . In t his . a swimming class at t he Y. M. C. A. 
the Wildcats in their game with the quarter Bellingham again scor ed two every Monday night and you can join 
w. S. C. frosh. I think the Wildcats baskets, bringing t heir total score to this class for the rest of the quarter. 
will win the game by not more than lO. The quarter ended 42_10. The small charg := is $2.00 and if you 
IO points. We shall know more about "Nick" again sent his second team h ave two of those things, it would be 
it when t he pa~er .. i ~- o,ut. in at th '.:' beginning of t he th ird quart- well worth your time and money t o 
., :·· .,. ... . . , er. This t ime t he Vikings were unable invest it in the lessons that Perry 
Plans for Varsity Nigh~ a~·e nea1l) I to st em even t he second team attack. Marsh and Miss Gove are going to 
completed. Earl Ingham is is charge Denslow, Ca se, Ames and Lindqu;st give. There will be all of the strokes 
of bouts and h e . ha~ arranged some all scored. With about t hree minutes and dives taken up in connection with 
smart tussles. Nick informed me that t pla y "Nick" sen t Sill into the this work. It is an ideal· way to spend 
it will be very probable that. the 1!· c.f goame. 'Sill dribbled down the floor an evening and you'll n ever regret 
W. frosh will play her e Varsity Nig ht. for one of the neatest baskets of the . t aking the lessons from such able 
The game will start at. seven o'clock. evening, the first time h e got the swimming teacher s as these. 
After the game the boxmg and wrest- ball. Nor was he contented with this. 
ling will follorw. Af! thos.e who attend He conver ted a foul shot immediately 
are pr omised a most enJoyable even- afterwards, and succeeded in sinking 
ing. * * * * anoths r f ield goal before the final 
The W club is badly in need of a 
room is which to hold th"ir m seting. 
I understand that the billiard room 
in the men's dormitory is not being 
u sed for any definitely purpose. The 
room could be cleaned and necessary 
f urniture moved in to give the club a 
comfortable meeting place. It is ter-
ribly inconvenien t at t he present to 
call a meeting of the fellows as we 
have no definite place to transact our 
business. 
* :;: :: * 
whistle. 
Haney was high point man with 14 
counters wh il 0 Sutphin followed wit~ 
8 points. II::-rb Freeman W!lS 
unable to get as " hot" as he was in 
several previous gam?s. He mis,;ed 
several setups, but played a fine de-
fensive game. Bailey s·cored only 3 
poin ts but proved to be the main rea-
son for the low Bellingham score. 
Full er also played a good defensive 
game. Case and Denslow showed up 
well on the sscond team. Both these 
boys a long with Sill should see a lot 
Georg e Martin, a n ew f ellow froi~1 of playing in the fut ure. 
Spokane, is quite a t r ackman f:·om a.l Wahl and Keenest were high point 
reports. George has t u:ned m sev- men for the Vikings with 4 coun~ s 
eral sixteens in t he high hurdles. apiece. McBath, reputed star, wa~ 
That is extrem.ely ~ood t ime for~ ~el- held to no points, while Johansen and 
low to make m high school. Vmmg '. Roach sank one apiece. 
an E llensburg boy' now a t th~ U. of Summary: 
* * ;~ * 
W ., defeated Martin at the s ta te meet Ellensburg ( 52 ) 
two Yea r s ago We hope th at George IF 4 
" On, j ust look at that kid go down 
the h ill. I'd gi'r~ anything in t11e 
\vorld to be abl; to ski as she can." 
There she goes, she' s off, come on 
Billie! ! And Ehe di<l. They told her 
to come forth and she fooled them--
she came in first. Even tho she 
did fall with the rest of the girls, she 
beat t hem all to t he flag at the end 
of the race. If you didn't go to the 
Winter Sports Picnic, you certainly did 
miss a good time. Maybe the women 
are a little outspoken- but not by 
the men, and they have ~ right to be 
that way, for they are Just as good 
as several of the men around this 
school when it comes to w inter sports 
Did you see Perry on those old Nor-
wegian sleds of h~rs? She's one o~ the 
school's outstanding women sk1<0> r s 
Better keep up the good work, P err y 
Miss George cer t ainly isn't a slacker 
ei ther, when it comes to skiing. She's 
right there with the rest of the 400 
Bellingham (12) * * * * 
. · · . h reeman 
stays with us the remainder of t e Full-:>r 2 · 
year. ,., ,,, * •:• Haney 14 
· Sutphin 8 
Ames, a new comer from Thorp, is Bailey 3 
sn accomplished pole vaulter . Am~s Case 8 
will probably vault around eleven s ix Denslow 4 
this year. If he does, it will take Sill 5 
plenty of points. Ames 2 
Keenest 4 'Local girl makes good." Those were 
Johansen 2 the words of our dear pal Sammie a s 
McBath 0 h e watched Miss O'Leary coast down 
Roach 2 ·t he hills for th e first time in her life 
Wahl 4 P er haps these f ellows from. this side 
of the mountains do have a little more 
snow than they get on the coast, but 
·some of the coasters are just as good 
· and in many cases better. But we 
* * * * Lindquist 2 
Intramural basketball team s for the A return game will be played with 
winter quarter are being or ganized Bellingham in Bellingham in Febru-
this week in order that the t eams can a r y when t he Wildcats make their 
won't quarrel over the matter, for it's 
not a matter of such importance. East 
is East and W est is West . Draw your 
own conclusions. 
start next wee;; wi th a bang. The old coast trip. 
maple is g oing to have some t?ugh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!!!!!! 
~u:o~in~:~1~e\~~\\;so~\~h~r!r:1~n~:~et~ r;!:• ""'~p'"'a;i·n~t~~ ..... ~W·~·~a ... l.~l .. ;P·~a .. ~p"'e.~r""""l 
ed in getting on a team shou1d be sure 
to see Earl Ingha m, Woodring, For-
tier, and Plotner. The games will he 
played every night at seven o'clock ex~ I AuteatobUe Glass R!PlaetMJ ·I 
eitpt tlie nirht the varsity have a i 
............. ~1 .... tMNkllHtlHfflNfUll•lt ......... ~ .. game. 
* * :j:: * 
J The Laundry of Pure '==-Materials 
Tho>e f ellows having sweat shirts 
will please return them to the man- F"'b. 2- Yakima Junior College 
ager. If they a r e not turned in the here. 
cost of the gar ment w ill be taken from Feb. 6- Cheney Normal here~· 
your five dollar d~posit. . .. . Feb. 19-20- University of Wash· 
• • • • J ' ,,,i.llJll ington F reshmen here. 
A State Junior Coilege Bask·etbail I 
league has been fo rm ed. i;i 'Vashing· j 13 ..... : .................................................................. '11 j 
ton. The schools compnsmg ~he lea- E 'NIMMli ~ 
gu~ include: Grays Harbor. JumoT Co!- § 5 
Jege, St. Matrin's College, Mount Ver- § i 
non Junior College, Yakima Junior § SEE THE ~ 
College, Pacific Luthera n C0llege of § § 
Tacoma, a nd Centralia Junior College. § NEW CHEVROLET ~ 
L at the I NOTICE 
All m en students interested in a : : 
handball tournamen t plea se sign E B & H GARAGE E 
up over at the new g ym with ~ ~ 
eith er Coach Nicholson or Coach I E · § 
Lindquist today. E A\!!104\'M E 
lm"lll l ltlttllll l llllllll JUllltlffllfllllHltl llllllltUlllJllUIUlllflm ......"'!!"~--.~.-~!!""!'~~~~~~~~~1:1~ EJ1u111uu1ut nn1u111111t 111 111111111111111111111u 111111n11u11111.c;J 
1!)111111111un111nu1111n111 11Ullllll l1llJlftlf l lllltlUI UllllUU•I ~ -
: § I § 
: PERMANENT WAVING : I GOOD LUNCHES : 
$5.00 A.ND UP ~ ~ 
Marcelling - Haircu~ting - Wet andE Help to make life en- ~ 
Dry Finger Waving • Heima ~ ~ 
Packs - Shampooing - § joyable. We take pride § 
Facial;u~~:g Mani- I in serving the best ob- I 
CINDERELI •. \. _ tainable. Students are 
BEAUTY I always welcome at 1· 
117 Eas~~o~r~ Street g SCHULTZ'S ~ 
- PHONE MAIN 178 ~ E E 
: El- 1 i;i. u••••1111111• • • ••• ••1• 1••••11•11••••1••••••1•11111111111111 • ••••••••1•(!J [!]11n1111111111111111111nun11111uu1uu11u11u1011u11u~~:rtUUf a.:;J 
Dance 
AT THE ELKS TEMPLE 
Spetjal Rates 
For Normal Students 
FIFTY CENTS PER COUPLE 
If yoq present your Student Body Ticket 
Friday, January ,22 
. . 
SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTR~ 
You need never hesita~ 
to send your most delioa1 e 
fabrics to 
;; 
i 
THE K. E. LAUNDRYI 
: MAI~ 140 i 
"';°' &HllUI UlllfflllUUttlll llUIUllUHll lUllHlllUl lUltlUIHlltl-m 
[31Utll f l,li!lltllUUtlllltllttfltUllllUIHlllllHlllHJ UlllllHIUlliJ 
Call At 
Swede's Popcorn Stand 
CANDY, POPCORN AND GU~ 
At Fourth ·and Pearl 
·~ 
:I 
i 
3 3 . 
:i 
3 
EJ'"'"""""""""";""''"'""""'""'""'"""'""""""i\ 
[31unuun•nmuum•u1nuumuuumuummmumuan•"T 
Redwing Taxi 
HEATED 
CABS 
I 
l 8····"''''"'~~~~~~.~:.~i.~~ ......... ....1 
~ ............. ~~~!i~~i:""'""""'i_=._·, .. 
Recreation 
d :: Go~nEats ~ 
Lead to Health ::: ~ Our Foods Excel ~ 
SUNSET TEA ROOM ~ 
s.llHllltl••llllHUllHINllHl .. IH .. Hl .. 11 .... 1 ..... llttlM•l:l..t 
-· r·· .. ···~~;;:~~:;··~·;~;···c~:·········r 
! YOUR DRUG STORE '~, 
~ If You Can F.ind It In a J)riis --S~a,,,. 
! WE HA VE IT . ~ 
! 315 North Pearl St. MAIN U'1 ~ 
S.u1t1llHHtlffHIHIHfltlHMHIHIHffHHllNfltllllfltlHH ........ 
'1?·==-~ ... ~:~~~::~·'.;~;·~ .. ;;:~:::"'"! 
-~ SEIBERLING Tll_i.El:J ·-. ' ~ 
~ Jalembvs. ~ ... ·~· I 
5 ROY V. MICHELS, Prop. B 
i.. ...... ~ ..................................... "" .. 
T_H_E CAMPUS CRIER 
coming year were discussed. The en-\ History and rroceedings of the 0Gl-1111"""""'""""""""'"'"'""""""'"""'"""'""""""""""'"'"'"'"'"""'""""'"""'1""'"""'"""""'"""'ia 
tertainment of the Washington sen- International Zoological Congress. In : RAYON PAJAMAS · 
Club Activities ators was rej~cted in favor of a sleigh- 1911 in a competition open to biolog- ~-~ _i I ing party for t he club. The suggeR- ists of this country he was awarded . 
i tion was made by Grae~ Smith, the the Walker prize of the Boston SO·· , ~ $1 65 : 
--------------------------------' \1 1931 winne~ of the Newswritin~ Cup. ciety of Na~u~al Histor y for his thesis \ ~ . • ~=::;~ 
History Club Meeting v · Ray Treichel .and Dale Yerrmgton, on the "Ongm and Structure of the I E = e~~· all works out as planned th-::, general spokesm-:n ~nd active work- Yolk Nucleus." He was o!1e of the 'I § Gaily Colored, two, piece Rayon Pa1' amas. 
The Herodoteans assembled in the M p .11 b th . ht f 'A .1 .1 
ers for the club durmg several prev- founders of the Natural History So- • Tu k 
• history class room on Tuesday, J ,an- ay rom wi e e mg 0 pri · · t t d t h l b d · t h t b f Ph' G = C -ins - - - - Baleros - - - - Wide Flares.~:==:=~==. 30 . 10us quar ers, reen ere · e c u an cie y ; a c ar er mem er o i am- ~ : 
uary 12, fo r the first meeting this · * * * * I w ere present in their usual voluable ma Nu; a Fellow of the Royal Societ y, ~ . -AT THE-
quar er. At this time the constitu- "Y 'th d L d d th A · G I • Freshman Meeting· way. ou agree w1 me, o you on on, an e merican eograp 1- : 
tion was discussed and amended, pend- . . not, Mr. Treich el ? Quite so, Mr. Yer - ical Society; an associate member of ~ 
ing fu rther action by the organiza- There was a sh~rt meetu;ig of the \ rington, quite so." · t he American Scandinavian Founda- ~ B URRQ UGHS STQ RE 
t ion. Also, a ten tative program at Freshman class officers at five o'clolk Leland J ackson from behind an ice- . tion and of the American Museum of : : 
the Cove school was arranged. Tuesday in Mi~s. 9offin's offi~e. Pla_as _cream soda was heard to observe that I Natural History, _New York; a men1_ 1B1•••0•••11•11••11111•1111••••••••••11••••• ••••••••••••n•••••11••••n•••••••••11••••••••11•••••••••••n11•11•••11••••1111••••••••••1111111u1111111uu8 
Mi ss Alice Angst very interestingly for clas~ activ1t1es were ~IScusserl. I "No organization is in imminent dan-1 ber of the American Academy of Po- ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
told of some of her experiences and 1:here. will be a class meetmg some 1 ger of deteriorat ing or any way fall- 1 Jitical and Social Science, the Na- 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
impressions, during the t ime she ;it- time m the n~ar future to plan for a I ing in t o obscurity if it maintains, I tional Council of the American Eco- ~ 
tended the University of Hawaii. The party to be given soon. staunchly and whole-heartedly the 
1 
nomic League, American Association I 
address was so engrossing that every * * * * I spirit of faith and loyalty." Member3 of Anatomists, Washingt on Society of 
one present expressed the desire to Sue Lombard gathered that Jack was pulling for chc Naturalists, Society of Economic En-
live in the moonlit tropic splendor that The electing of a new so.cial commis- j old ~lub. . . . to~ologists,. Washi~gton Philologic.al 
is Hawaii. sioner was the main busmess of Sue .
1 
Willard Rublrn, m his usual shy and Society, National Child Labor Commit-
* :!: * * Lombard's hous·e meeting· t his week. retiring way ,con tribtued his few se- tee, British Medical Associat ion of To-
Off-Campus Club Filamena Lenska, former social com- \ date remarks to t he general discus- ronto, Associa,t ion of Doctors of Phil-
P lans for an Off-Campus program missioner did not return to school this sion. osophy of the University of Chicago, 
f or the assembly Feb. 2 were discuss- quarter. Ruth Jolly was elected to fill t Warren Morgan, the socia l pride of and Societe Academique d' Historoire 
ed by t he Off-Campus council at a the vacancy. I the club, was so deeply concerned ove!· International~, Paris. 
meeting last week. Those girls who were elected proc- 1 the dece,ptive appearance of t~e size He was married in 1897 to Sophie 
The g.irls are working hard to make tors for the different sections of the of his glass that he had only time to Josephine, daughter of the Rev. 
this one of the best assembly pro- dormitory were Naomi Tucker, Violet : remark: "If we are going to have a Amund Mickelson, president of Au-
grams of the year. As most of the Dempster, and Helen Campbell. \sleigh for this sleighing party, we 1 gustana College, Sioux Falls, S. D. 
assemblies are of a serious nature, it Dorothy McClelland was chosen 1 ought to have horses, too." He died February 27, 1928, of h eart 
in planned to have this in a very light head proctor. l Carolyn Prince, reflecting the true trouble, and was buried in the Odd 
-,- ------------------------------
1 
Sue Lombard conscien ce, was seen Fellows cemetery, Ellensburg. 
{ BOXING MATCHES taking counsel with Margaret Miller At the time of his death, Dr. Mun-NOTICE 
1 
and Nellie Williams when the clock son was carrying on a research on 
Miss G:eorge is offering a class TO BE FEATURED struck ten. Max Berger came to the the structure of n erve and gland cells. 
in S<>cial dancing on Thursday af- / VARSITY NIGHT I; rescue by phoning the proper authori- He had made hundreds of slides for 
ternoons from 4:45 to 5 :45 for ties and having the girls excused. microscopic work in this study and had 
those peopl e who do not know how (C t ' d f ) jl The meeting dispersed with alacrity completed a set of drawings. He had .,, 
on mue rom page one h y · t t d th t t h / 1 d h ·t· · to dance and would like to learn. ___ w en errmg on sug~es e a e not, however, com? ete ~ e wn mg ·· 
OTTO · D. FALTUS 
Super Service Station 
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION 
BRAKE RELINING 
STEAM CLEANING AND WASHING 
BRING YOUR CAR TROUBLES TO US 
Where Your Car Is Serviced Properly 
This is not just an hour during . ht b th d f t h k W , I last one out pay the bill. I up of the study smce this depended .. ,, 
which students may come to the 11 f F t • -------- 1 upon access to the literature of t e 
.
1 
we1g y e en o e wee . e le . h 
a or you, or 1er. . . . Ph M • 146 g~'lll and enjoy an hour of dancing, "Desparado" Leonardo, th e Spanish I LIFE STORY OF I subJect which IS t? be ~oun~ only rn one a1n Cor 6th and Main 
but a class for beginners. Here's ~hampion will trade punches with j DR JOHN MUNSON 
1 
the .largest spec~al hbranes. The 
your chance, men and women, to F. k . p h K 1 fl h . • drawings are now m the hands of t wo ji"~m~~is:~~~~~iJ~m~~~~~~ii~~~~~pj~~~~~ 
lea rn to dance. . . Th b . h 9 - -- o t e es nown 10 og1s s m e · ran 1e unc es, e so as , m che j f h b t k b' l · t · th I ' 
curtadm rad1ser. .e f oys wTeh1g f" L~ I (Continued from page one)_ / country, Dr. S . J. Holmes of the Uni-,_,.-~~~~·~~~~"~"~· ::-·=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DR. McCONNELL 
W R I TES ARTICLE 
FORW.E.A. 
poun s an are ve1y ast. e 1gh" · ing r epresenta tive of pure science. . · f C J"f · d M E 8 ::: 
h Id b f · J "th L d I I ve1s1ty o a 1 orma, an r. . . , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ s. ou el . hair yd evenHw1. eonar do Th ey came to appreciate thru him that Wilson of Columbia. Dr. Holmes in ii' 
g iven a s 1g t e g e. e is very goo devotion to f undamental scientific t l tt · th l 
. h 1. h v· 1 D ; a recen e er concerning em sa ys, ~"'1!!1.. .,,,.~· T~y C6l m t e c me es, says 10 et empster. knowledge that regards all practical "S f D M ' d · J c p !i'1! " ~ Q ' ~ i 
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